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A** Conflict

MANY WOMEN EVICTED

detectives Even Bar Church
Doors Because They Are Prop-

erty of Coal Companies

BY B. C. RODGERS.
CHAKLEBTOWN, W. Va., Aug. B.

rh# bloody conflict now raging In
Vest Virginia started with the viola-

Wthe coal mine operators of an
pot to pay 2 1-2 cents a ton In-

crease ‘to the miners. Today, with
lead men's bodies In the valleys and
n the mountains and with thousands
if miners thirsting for revenge, It la
is much a war as that which reddens
he sell of Mexico or the sands of
Tripoli.
Every lead of my investigation of

lauses leads directly to the guard sys-
em, to the conduct of the army of
;uards the Baldwln-Feet concern of
Itaunton, Va., put Into the field the
nlnute the strike started.

Early one morning In June a com-
pany of guards came down on the
tallan settlement at Banner. Lining
ip the ignorant foreigners the leader
aid: “If you don’t go to work we’ll
ilow |our brains out!”

Thatguards then began the work of
From bouse to house they

rent. r. “Go to work or get out!’’ they
relied! gnd threw furniture and all
tat oi windows and doors.

Half* tbs village was at breakfast.
Cvery paeal was thrown Into the road.
Ita Ton v Bevlller’s cabin they came.
’Get out!” they roared. Mrs. Sevlller
ras in bed. Roughly they ordered
ter out.

Ernest Goujot was the guard leader.
2Mrs. Sevlller's baby was born soon
ifter in a tent furnished by the na-
ional mine workers.

Six other babies have been born
n those tents down at Holly Grove,
he only land not owned by the mine
lompagiee, and where several thou-
and people live In tents.

I have looked up the record of this
Joujot, captain of the guards. He was
ri the West Virginia penitentiary for
nurdert and waa paroled. Then he
olned 'the Baldva in-Felts gang of
gbor fighters. In the 1902 strike he,
rlth a squad of guards, shot up Stau-
ord. Three women, seven children
ind a score of men were killed in
heir beds.

Now he leads the mine guards In
he dare-devil campaigns. His irifen
ire on the average about like him.
Janjr are proved ex-convlcte. Once in
i while a respectable man gets to be
i mine guard. One auch, Davison by
lame, quit. Handing hia guns to
ieal Farrell, Mucklow mine storek-
teeper, he said:
“I got my fill of this business. I

lot a met her'of my own and I’ll starve
efore 111 abuse any woman or kid
Ike yoiZ wanted It done here."
When jMM John Robinson, of Muck-

ow, diet her friends went to the fu-
isral. During the services the guards
wooped down and threw the furnl-
ure out of the cabins of the mourn-
re, arriving at the cabin next door
o the church Juet as the body was
•sing carried out.

“You won’t have any more funerals
iere,’’ a guard shouted, “that church
lelongs to the company!” And to the
une of the tolling of the bell they
Inished their Job and cleaned out
he Robinson cabin thoroughly while
»e hearse was at the cemetery!
Every miner In the field has been

victsd ind unlawfully, because not
n hour or a single minute's notice
ras given. Women and children often
rere pushed out into rains and into
he night, to walk down the creek to
he only spot of land pot owned by
nine companies. Even the roada are
iwned by the companies, and mine
}lks have been arrested for walking
in them. The miners can't even swim
ip the creek without trespassing, for
he water belongs to the companies.

In front of one little church, the
[uards put up their machine gun,
olnted toward the church door. That
ras early one Sunday morning. When
he children began coming to Sunday
chool they were frightened and ran
ack home. They went for Miss

Katie Winfrey, the teacher and she
ame with them to the church.

“Pleased take the gun away until
Jter Bungay school,’’ she begged of
he guards '

“You fqlks ain’t got any right to
ome a guard replied.
/There haven’t been any services In
oat church since then.
Why didn't, the miner* appeal to the

iw?
From their mountain tope they can

Jmoet see the 18*foot statute of the
Eoddess of Justice standing serenely
u the top of the courthouse at
Iharleeton.

Black Handers Blow Up Store.
OREEN3BURO, Pa., Aug. 9.—Black

landers who blew up a large fruit
tore early today were seen to get
iway in gn automobile. John and
amee Malcakl, owners of the store
iid whose lives were sought for die*
maiding money demands, did not oo*
mpy their customary rooms and os-
aped.
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In Kls Latset Trick, Houdinl Is
Htav'iy Manacled, Placed In a
Packing Box Securely Fssjenid

Up and Pushed Into Now
York Bay.

Among the widely known vaude-
ville entertainers must be mentioned
Mr. Harry Houdinl, whose celebrated
teate with handcuffs, straight-jackets
and various restraints used to confine
the Insane and fractious are recalled
by almost every one. The public al-
ways seems'to be interested In eeeing
the “other fellow” get sway from a
light place, so that It !■ little wonder
that Houdinl’g audiences are always
large.

Our attention has recently been at-
tracted to a number of feats which
ho has boon performing In Now York
and other cities, the culmination of
which perhaps Is the aquatic box trick
which we will now describe.

The Box Trick.
Sunday, July 7, Mr. Houdinl Invited

a party of newspaper men end those
Interested In magic, to / witness a
vory remarkable box trick on New
York Bay. This event was scheduled
to take place at a pier on the East
river, but owing to police Interference
the scene of operations was transfer*
red to the deck of a large lighter
which was towed to the dock of the
quartermaster’s department at Gov-
ernors Island. As this was federal
property the police oould not inter-
fere with this act.

A large wooden box, forty Inches
long, twenty-two inches wide and
twenty-four Inches high, was provid-
ed. This box was carefully examined
and no indication of panels, bolts or
eprlngs was detected.

After removing his outer clothing,
and after a committee had seen that
he did not have any concealed keys
or devices for picking the locks of the
handcuffs, he submitted cheerfully to
be manacled with leg Irons, two pairs
of handcuffs and elbow irons. Any of
the spectators had the privilege of
bringing their own handcuffs If they
so desired, as Houdinl does not care
about furnishing articles of this kind
when be Is making his more import-
ant tests.

Escape Apparently Impossible.
The cover of the box was removed

and Houdinl crouched In it in a stoop-
ed position somewhat resembling the
doubling up of a Jackknife. The cover
was then nailed In place with thirty-
six wire nails and the entire box was
banded with band iron. or. as It is
technically known, “packed for ex-
port.” On each side a length or iron
sewer pipe was tied and Iron sash
weights were Introduced Into the plp«»
thus affording a convenient method of
weighing down the box so as to cause
it to sink to th« level of the water.
Two hundred pounds of iron was
used. Holes had been bored in it to
permit the extrance of the water so
that the box itself could be readily
submerged.

The box was then carefully roped
so that no escape from It could have
been possible had.-the nails and band
irona been non-existent or have given
away.

Some of the planka from the lighter
were removed and the box was shoved
out on them and was finally dumped
In the water. In exactly a minute
and ten seconds Houdinl emerged
from the water, swimming toward the
lifeboat which had been provided. The
act was witnessed by thousands of
spectators who crowded the decks of
three ferryboats. »'

The Manacles In the Box.
The box was hauled onto the deck

with the aid of one of the spara of the
lighter and the box was carefully ex-
amined. Nothing was found In It ex-
cept the useless manacles which had
failed to bind Houdinl under the most
adverse conditions. Considering the
danger of this feat and the entire ab-
sence of any paraphernalia such as
traps, etc., it appears to be all the
more wonderful. This may be regard-
ed as one of the most remarkable
trlcka ever performed, and It is only
regretable that a feat of this magni-
tude cannot be tried before a larger
gathering of spectators. ,

Houdinl’s box tricks, hta milk can
trick and similar entertaining feata
will not appeal to the average person
as much as his bridge dives which

NEW ENGLAND
PIES

LiKoMa.MeJCe/
Because

THEY ARE HOME MADE.

Fresh
Every Day

Make Your Orocar Supply You.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

New England Pie Cos.
Tal. Main 4007—City 6648.
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Ittti of Michigan. County of Waynn,

as. i At a session or tho Probata Court
for aald County of Wayna, held at the
Probata Court Room In tha City of
Detroit, on tha twenty-third day of
July in tha yaar one thousand nine
hundred and twelve Present, Rdgar
O, Durfee, Judge of Probata. In the
matter or tha aatate of Lola Cola. |||.
erased. On reading and Allng tha
tltloa of Lawrence Cole, praying (net
Administration of said ratals be grant-
ed to Austin N. Klmmle or icuna other
suitable perron. It Ir ordered, th»t
tha iwanty-ltret day of August neat, at
10 o’clock In tha forenoon, pt Said
Court Hoorn, be appointed for hrartng
raid caution.

And Jt la further Ordered, That a
copy or thle order he published three
•uc< realva weeks previous to said time
of hearing, Ip the Detroit Timer, a
itrwspapei printed and circulating in
ra<d County of Wayna.

HBNHT H HI LBHRT,
Judge of Probata.

IA true espy)
ALBKRT W. TJJirr, Register.

Escapes From a Box Under Water
have taken place In all parts of the
world, in on* instance Houdlnl’s
bands were manacled behind his back
and his arms also confined by elbow
Irons. He then made an 89-foot
jump. This was at Sydney, Australia.
Houdinl struck the water at the wrong
angle. »

Blood flowed from his nose and
mouth. This goes to show that the
career of the professional strong man.
Jail breaker and handcuff king has
not been altogether unfraught with
danger. Several of his Imitators have
tried similar feats with disastrous 're-
sults, such as broken ribs, and even
two of them paid the penalty with
their lives, being drowned with the
manacles still on their wrists. Owing
to the uncertainly of an act of this
kind If unsuccessful It would be al-
most impossible to rescue and resus-
citate a person before he Is drowned.

We do not pretend to give any ex-
planation of Houdinl’s performances.
We can only say Jhat he states that
most of the public exposes of tricks
of this kind are absolutely worthless,
as they would not work In practice
under the severe conditions of a com-
mittee of examination.—Scientific Am-
erican.

“1 never worry or hurry.”
“What department of the govern-

ment service are you In?"
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GIVES UP LIFE RATHER
THAN RUN DOWN CHILD

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—Rather than
run down a little child, Henry Disth-
ler, a moving picture operator, while
riding on hta motorcycM turned the
machine to one side and crashed Into
a trap. He wus killed Instantly. The
accident happened at Chauncey-at.,
near Howard-ave., Brooklyn. Disth-
ler was 25 years old aud lived at No.
2GS Covert-et. The name of the child
for whose life he sacrificed his own
could not be learned.

Disthler was riding at a fast clip,
but when approaching Howaid-ave.,
he slowed down. As he did so a lit-
tle girl, about five years old, attempt-
ed to cross the street. The child was
directly In the pAth of the on-rushing
machine when Disthler saw het dan-
ger.

He could not stop and turned the
motorcycle toward the curb. He clear-
ed the frightened child, but the ma-
chine crashed Into s big tree. The
force of the collision threw Disthler
over the handle bars and he was hurl-
ed to the sidewalk. Dr. Walenta of
the Bushwlck hospital said he died
Instantly.

SEPARATE RAILROADS AND
INDUSTRIES. SAYS STANLEY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The abso-
lute divorcement of the ownership of
railroads and Industrial organizations
were declared by Representative
Stanley, of Kentucky, in the house
last night, as the one preventive of

If You Destroy Hies
I ,

Sanitary Reasons
Why Not Do It in a Sanitary Way?

S * H

POISONED Flies drop into the foods
the baby’s milk, everywhere, or are
ground into the carpets, rugs and

floors. A poisoned fly is more dangerous
than a live one.. The poison is an added
danger and does not kill the germs on the
body of the fly. Fly traps are offensive
and unsanitary, the care of them disgust-
ing. The fly destroyer that catches both
the flies and the germs they carry and
coats them over with a varnish from which
they never escape, is

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, n.d-Pouodou, Sofay
Sold by all RnUhw grown

and druggists

BROS.
Wholesale

and Retail.

PHONE M. 6391—City 1886. GOODS SENT C. O. P.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
7 Bars fels

Bnaptha 8
naptha Soap* -25c

OR

S lbs. Best Granulated Sugar- 25c
Your choice of the above with orders of $i or more.

°ur BUTTER Dept-
sells superior quality goods at money-saving prices.

To prove this assertion come in and sample the goods and get our
prices; we carry the largest stock In the city and sell mors than any
twenty-five of our competitors. ALL GOODB GUARANTEED to bs
Frssh, Swsst and Wholesome.

OUR TEA AND COFFEE DEPARTMENT
In our new teas or frssh roasted coffees you will find the “perfect

drink"—exceptionally rich, One flavored goods that our Immense pun
chases enable us to sell from 100 to 160 a pound less then our com-
petitors would ask. Let us know your wnats. Wo have a “FLAVOR
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE AT A PRICE TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.”

DON’T FORGET
We carry OLIVES, PICKLES, JAM, JELLY, PRESERVES, CANNED

AND POTTED MEATS—aII the best brands, also a full lino of staple
groceries.

9 and 11 CADILLAC SQUARE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Notiiine Succeeds
Like Success—
Quick Salts and Small Proftta la

Our Motto, -

The pa.renege wo itava enjoyed the pact Ift yeara at this market
la ample proof of our auoceua.

You cun he convinced of this by buying tne meat for your Sunday
dinner at thl* store,
WK H % VIC t PI 11. HI PPM OK SPMtNO MNI, PINB JKHHKT VKAI,,

Fllk.Mf I’Ot ftH POHK AND N iTI>K HTKKH BKRF.
AI.BO FRKSH DRKtIKD ■ROILhRH, MOWTINO f'HM KKItl AND

1 F«nu.
MHAHIt—AM, HI R llßli HAkU-ALi. UINDM OK DKI.irATK.NgKN.

DON’T Ml HA IT—Our Saturday Night Sale has been a great auc-
re as. AU Marts at coat. Nothing reserved.
■■

* ---■■■■ ■ -

Agent* far C kiaage Moaeleaa Meet.
IPW IAL PIK KI TO RUARUIRU HOISRS AND It KIT Al RANT*.

auch a monopoly at he described the
United States Steel corporation to be.

Mr. Stanley spoke (or an hour and
a half, reviewing the work of the
special committee which investigated
the steel trust for several months.
'Vhcn he began lees than a score of

representatives were present. Repre*
sntatlve Cline, of Indians, presided,

j The Kentucky representative tracedthe growth of the steel trust through
Its processes and described how An-
drew Carnegie had forced It to buy
him out by threats of competition.
He said Carnegie was not afraid of
Morgan or the Moore banking syndi-
cate.

“Mr. Carnegie paid more attention
to making steel billets than to Is-
suing bogus bonds," he said. ' "He
was an iron master, not a stock
broker and a high class gambler.”

The holding company and the pro-
tective tariff were pointed out as the
bulwarks of the steel trust's strength.
The holding company was described
as a “pernicious device." and the for-
mation of the steel trust by Mr. Mor-
gan was termed “a scheme that ex-

reeded the dream of the mqat
avaricious scheme maker that ever
lived."

Mr. Stanley ♦ declared thatfthe steel
trust lsvled a Stax on every'man, wo-
man and fhUdlln the United. States.

‘Every one. of the eighty millions
of- people in this country pays the
steel trust to live, to labor* and finally
when they diet” said the speaker.

99 BODIES FOUND; SIX
STILL MISSING IN MINE

BERLIN, Aug. 9.—As a mark of
hla sympathy far the victims of the
mine disaster auGerthe. the kaiser to-
day abandoned .further participation
In the Kruppa' centennary celebra-
tion at Essen. The corpses of W
miners bad been taken from the
wrecked colliery today and six men
are still misaing.

TARRYTOWN. N. Y.~A horsa<own-
ed by George Ferguson, Rockefeller's
ice man friend, ate all of John D.'s
cabbages, of which he was*especially
fond.

I A Great Water Carnival v 1

cmOAG0,1 Joff Gnat Past—Chicago's Front Yasd |ft f J
August 10th to 17th, 1912 •’ /7|

The Associated Yacht saidPower Boat Chiba of America jgM
. ftmcrlf IMlh|fliapi—nhlp £''/■Ak InternsUsaal Speed Boat Csafests ; /VI
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EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A VACATION
Bm«im It pays to a«t away from the every day grind,
and change is rest. Sarcmfal >■»!■§!■ wn know this,
and encourage their employee to go far away for a few
weeks, as they know thsy will-be worth more to them
on their return.

Canada So Near and Dear The
Playground of America

Invites you to visit Toronto and their ekaraoiag Mwfcoka
Lake*, the aae«aal#4 Algoawada Park. Lake Stmcoe, Lake
of Baye, the 30,000 lalanda trip through lower Qeerg'an
Bay, peerless TamagamJ. the grand old St. Lawrence trip
with Its 1.000 Island* and Raplda. Montreal. Aaelaat
Urn-her, the far-famed Saguenay River, the White Moun-
tains and Sea Coast Resorts.
The Orand Trunk have their ewa ratio, Detroit to Port-
land. Maine, and New London, Conn., where the finest Rea
Bathing may be enjoyed.
At Detroit City OfSee, IIS Weedward-are., as well as
laferatatlea aaay he obtained far tke aektag.

PUT-IN-BAY, CEDAR POINT
S' *

n ajbb ■DdSk.

FUi" ■ IsywoLJhiSsUiiJ
L CLEVELAND

by

DAYLIGHT
Eicorsioss Week Days & Sundays

Put-ln-Bsy Excursions every day: 120-mile ride; continuous dancing,
(Tinsel's Orchestra; 6 hours at the Bay. Round trip 60c, week days; 760
Sunday. Cedsr Point and Sandusky, 8:80 a. m. and 6 p. m., week days.
Cedsr Point excursions every Bunday, 76c round trip, 3H hoars' stay.

Cleveland by daylight every day at 8:30 a. m., slJf6 one way. Mam-
moth new excursion steamer PuUn-Bay and steamer Frank H. Kirby
depart from First Street Wharf.

« Sunday Excursions, Aug. 11
SAGINAW 8 A P-fW ROUND
BAY CITY | ,QU TRIP

* Ti- Special Train 7:00 A. M.

Round. Trip
Holly •J*®®Lansing 1-zo
Battle Creek.................. I.»e

Round Trip
Owosao $1.26
lonia 1.7S
Grand Raplda. 2.00

Special Train 7:66 A. M.

Advance Sale, City Office, 118 Woodward Ave. Telephone M. 38.

OB pETEOtIRIYCR STEAMERS
Columbia Moonliffht Tne«. A Frl. 8.30
Bte* Claire ** Wed.Thar.&Sat*8.30
Sunday Eve* Lake Ride & Concert 35c

S<e. Claire ‘VSVSiCo Snn., Wed., Thor. & Sat.. 1,30

Queen Anne FREE EXCURSIONS
Every Day to Put-In-Bay and Bob-Lo
RtcMrr* Put-lu-Bay, ll*. Claire aad Cclaaihla.

Thesr delightful excursion* abxelatelr fv*» for Uaera A*w

Uneea Abb# S#«P F#wAer. Qaera Saar Sparer H#a4#. Aleo IMA
*rnni and Sp#wh#4ll <'#we#a#. Tlckete ana full Information St QVKRN
A8 BF. PRRNIt'N STORE. TT \Veo4vtir4.*T».

Some papers have readers. THE TIMES
has subscribers. Every* home that

takes the paper is on its books.

MASTER CABRIEL&GO.
la “LITTVC WC»»

it. 1.. Goldbergi Will DtHa»» P*fS>
A U blleo 5 Marleltol f llhfl
f»rd A Chain Kldarao MaaslissefS
I'atht Weekly. 'K ,

ebelinc troups.
In the -CLOSE or DSATR*

Sea. Fruaele Marpky, "German OrWot)
Aranid Awe, Tyrolean Yosler.
Mi n«a* A l.ureiie. Acrobatic Comrdlajia.
T\*e n if* j (iirie, Petit# EnterUutiera.
Wtl«»ropc, Photo Comedy.
lOX A KOXIBS* CIRCLE .-.

t _ : ?

carrick-:h?etl
im Bonetelle Compaey

la Henry Mmer'i Orapkte'-gWpSingkJ?
THE GREAT DIVIDE, , if

The Great Aaerlru Play hy
Wllliaai Vsisfes Needy.

Neat Week—QRHH WSCSUMS.

AVENUE
WOLGAST- RIVERS

Bloving Ptetarea ta Ceajaaettea with.
The Lady- Beoeageere

BALL"7£,
MBagagHaBBaBHHaaHBHHVBBa p|

Ll

Game Saturday

3 Detroit we,

E Boston
aad S p. aa. ea Satardaye and laaSaia -

ftseerved and Bex fists at Harrt#
Cigar Store. 11S Woodward Ass

■ ▼ rtifti "I I rH uimvVrarnnmz&mMT%T\7TMwTtI■ W M* Ik E 11 >

I E^'vmOAUndl1 SATURDAY I
Steamer Owana

1 Leave Griswold street wharf C*■Bp. m. sharp. Allow 2 hours ■'M dancing at the immense po- ■*'*I vilion at the park, and rstUrii ■?;
M to Detroit 12:46 midnight.. Non■ liquors on boat or park.

Tlcket* only 350 .

.—. —.. —i i-1

DETROIT RIVER STEAMERS

BOJigS.
irtddMk

Week Daye. 8i45 a. a. aad 8 ». a.
Extra Bteawer Sea. Wed. Thar,at Sit
1.80 ». an. Baa. StlS a. ta.. 1.80aad 8
a.m. Dunn* Hal. Pare 3&«.. Child 88a. '
MOONLIGHTS (Daaelad) mm Tmtn
Wed., Thar.. FrL aad B*o. Rea. M.BO.
Calawhla Lake Ride. Sea, It*. MO.
Nellienos

gfcy 4

PMnMBMBdpBMlhpiaMlMlM *

It'jILtIPKfLTITIII-Wl
e-e—sssassasassasaasHEsasasßsaaaaisll^ME.

$1.60; whole room. s*•s.
_

s&S&,|Suk*2 isMsi
aod August.

_

_

Per Alpeaa. Macfclaae aad way aorta
Mondays and -BaturikgS 6 p. ah, WSd*
ocadays and Friday*. »;ll s E

Special Steamer te Maitlsss - -Wori-
days »:»0 a. m.. Thursdays 6 SEiJff
stops on route except Oo<l«nch Oat.
Every Friday upbound and Saturday
downbound.

Per Buffalo aad all aMats •Mfi.AattT
at 6 and. m. Fare to Buffalo, $3.60 one
way. $6-60 round trip.

3? sst m
Orlawold-sL

' uaMwgsswgßseEatfwwea—iiiN^l

PROM GRISWOLD-ST. WHARF.
Per Plate, Taakaaee Park, Pert Hwn
Steamers leave every week day «.«• A.
m., 1:30 p. m. and 4 p. m.; iundays S a.
m. and 1:10 p. m.

__

Per Toledo aad Pllsl Imß
Leave week days 1:16 a m. and 4:l# B
m. Sundays 1:10 n. m. end Ip. m.

Per Sagar !■*•■# Fnrk*
Leave every week day S:l6 a. m. and
4:30 p. m.; every Bunday, e.lO s a,
0:30 a. m. end 6 p. m.

t -fii ivy-- -n:TrnmWb 4

Neu eteamer Put-in-Bay” leavea St'
BSC a. m.; home at 1:46 p, m. Steamer
•‘Fr.-ink K. Kirby" laavaa at • p. m.
»'are»—Put-In-Bay. roundtrlp asme day
(lOc week day*. The Sundays. Clevoland.
one way. SIJS| Sandueky, one wai. Oil
round trip aame day. SI.SS. Cedsr Point
ferry sere extra, one way, pi.
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